Atla Open Press Advisory Council

In synergy with Atla’s Mission and Organizational Ends, the Council contributes expertise derived from local and external editorial responsibilities and scholarly activity to shape the strategic direction of the Press.

- Editor in Chief, Books
- Editor in Chief, Proceedings
- Editor in Chief, TCB
- Editor in Chief, TL
- 2 At Large Members
- Staff Liaison

Publishing Services
Atla offers other publishing services including

- Open access journal hosting
- Consulting services
- Professional development

Theological Librarianship

- 1 Editor in Chief
- 4 Editors

Theology Cataloging Bulletin

- 1 Editor in Chief
- 2 Contributing Editors

Books @atla Open Press

- 1 Editor in Chief
- 2 Editors

atla Summary of Proceedings

- Editor in Chief

Association Publications

atla Annual Report
atla Annual Yearbook
atla Newsletter
atla Report
atla Research Study
atla White Paper